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howrich thé booty 7:-or do they' deem choir purpose
sufficienly accomplished, and theii-revenge sated?

G scurSe i1 all on you" saal Shaun, a WDn e thyburnt the house of Mr.,Blair, at Silver . h cdycatboic.ohsplamn of. Mountjor
3 s it t pnconvict prison, bas complaloed te the GovernmeuntŽt~-:'- rOS tféi ia oi'cï huOW-og 1they- broe ilsthelans etAir. Bthér, c Sivr Cd' ubleOapane nj

Coaofgbooks that what they were doing was ain retri- e the snbjoined state of fata-At present cwo af
-bu for the devescaitin of fifty LIthnoud happy the hree teachers are uon Catholio, altbough the

homes in Virginia·;" but tbey h enoPt yet exaced A e isoners are 85 per cent. in other words,
AMERICAIN THE M[DST Fn eye for o oye,s o on a a . T v luuijoy prisoncontmiung 450 Catholie priaers,

By George A, Sal.in L0 Zondon Telegraph) net shed blood fan blond. Tibe rer yetfree frm as oly one Catholi teacher; whillet the same
XEw Yoaic, July 16. theinfamy of ilroy and -Turchin. Tho reason 1prison, wth culy 75 nOatholie ,has tira

Nrw Yoir, Juy 16n-Oarbelia tenehrs3. Mreover, that. theosCabolic
lr lhre-day we bave ben lthe ifullagon, or take to e this: -.bt, wild and lawless as the South.- o

be full enjoyment cali it which Yeu ploase of a ple eru ldiery are, they lave a great respect tor s ud hapOSate from the Catholic religion
-thea of! Philadelpia tomera." The citvwhich is render implicit obedience to, their offluersoand that
built after the patternof a chese.board is nolorious, thosa ailicers are, in the majarity of cases, Ameri- Ti Gaiway Expres says :-The Rai. Peter Dat>'
above ail others in the Union, for the marketable ca:m and gentlemen. The "lard cases " among the P.P., las bea susnended from officiating as a priest

- ctmodity known as '1bogus.' I think that General Federais are iu general the foreigonmerceuaries and ,Of tiLe Roman itbotic CChurch. Tie causeis se

-- eade, Whob as had much te do with Philadelphia, I have beard over and over again Federai officers do- remoteass August, 1863, wbeu te was present at a
Imight bave remenbered this ere he expeIled the un- plore the incorrigible habit of laying waste and de- soiree given ta the Beltast visitors in the Mechanica

cky ' libuler ef rIe presa,' Mn. Cuopsey', 'Withigna- mebishiing propery for mere wantonness common nstitute. This was reportad by BihopMSEviliy',
2niny romibilne ss Mr r e n e a t nand cthesuspensionb as just arrived from Rome.suie> 'otemblé hiues. Mn COpse>' mas ourIsestaff amang theirmea.
ofa Phîildelphia paper, and bis crime only amont- . There as agreat outery .n the North just now AN AGomEtTr FOR REPEAL.-No country under a
d ta a purely bogue Statement chat General Meade, agailst the ladies of Maryland. 'Lady,' indeed, is ruling power, legialative and executive, wbich id dis-

after the unsuccessful battles in the Wilderness.- a terma which the indignant loyalists refuse te apply trusts, hates and fears, will ever have tbat enthusias-
moi generaiy admitted te ho virtually Federal de- te a Baltimore belle. 'Sezesh woman' is good enough tiaenergy-that bold, confident, enterprising spirit

-feáts- had advised General Grant te retire across for ber. t was a 'Secesh mwoman,' theyB ay, Who -that yocugnes of hear and vigor of action .which
the Rapidan. But such a cock-and-bull tory is pointed out Generail Fracklin -Who ha since made alone led, in the cause of nations as weli as oft Ddi-
quite pale and meagre in comparison with the won- bis escape-co B arryG Giniore ; they were Secesh viduals, to success, eminence, and fortune.- Theroe
crous.tales with which we bave been favored by Phi- womAen who stretched their lily bands from tIecar- ill be, whererer the ruling power is fixed on a basis
ladelphia since the interruption of telegraphic con. riage Windows at Magnolia to clasp the rugged paws On which it cannot be trusted, a Nationaldespon-
nunication with Washington. The direly-threatened of the Confederate troopers. IL ls difficult, in truth dency, a fàlling off from enterprise, a deay of trade
national capital bas, of course, been takenb half-a-do- te Say how many bubands, brothers, sweethearts, and commerce. The National character will be ,im-
zen times since Wednesday last. Once the archives these 'Seceah women may have had amnng the re- paired by the change. There will be a caelessness,
in the Department of State, the models in the Patent bel bordes. That they did se s impathize with them an indiffèrence t the reai joys aof life-a recklessness1
Office, the library of the Capital, and, let us hepe, is certain; and the invasion of Maryland was prob- as te providing for the fiture. I Le true, as in the
the greenbacks in Mr. Clark's vault, and Mrs. Sena- ably known as ae event t come off' uany days be- Irish character at present, some sparks of the former
tor Spragne's plate bave been removed on board a fore the Governmentat Washington hart thesligbtest soul may stili, 1nas the languisbing iamp that just
gunboat for safaty. Twice Mr. Lincoln, as a de- inkling of the scheme. Oue cannro be agry with flashes ta die' light up the ruin in which they are
poeed fugitive, Ias been on bis way hither, via Cie- the Lnionists for feeling irate with these incorrigibly not wbolly exiingaished ; but one by one they, too,
sapeake Bay, and on board a gunboat. This report parerse fair ones ; they are twenty times more dan- depart, and ail becomes dark. Seue, for instance,
-as fully bellieved for at least two hours b' sundry gerous than the Jacobite Ladies of '45. The icot. howe stran >ely Irish hospitality still lingers amidst
Jew York quidnunes ; only, opinions were divided tish lady who heltered under her hoop the fugititive the wreck of poverty-sad memento of Ireland's
as t awbether it was at the Aster House or the Me. from Camberland's dragoons as thought ta lave former noble Condition. How easy it la to explain
tropolitac that sparments had been prepared for our gone very fatr; but the Secesh ladies of Auericai will al the defets of the Irish character on this princi-
-up-rooted uncle. "I The war is ver,' s Peace De- smuggle rebel mails in their bouquets and whole ar- Ple:-
2ocrat exclaimed, bursting into my room on Thurs.sena- s of six-hooters in their crinolines. It 'riues ' The Irish, as a people, say eminent writers, are
day ; « a dictator wili be proclaimed, and peace will the North even moare bitterly t know that the anti- carless about to-morrow -so ise vry country tiat
be made before sixty day are gone.' When you rsk Union feeling among the ladiee is not confined ta has not hape ta invest ' to.murrow lwith inerest.
a loyal Derocrat--and there are very cnany loyal those of Southeru birtb, bu: that ia sbated by the The Irish are Nthout enterprise-sa le ave:y coun-
Democrats-wbat he means b>' peace, lie ratber majority of the Northecn girls wio have goe South trya tht, like Greece, j living Greece no maor'- 1
shir»ks the question. One section of DemocracyU n- ta reside lu Southeru families as goveruesses andl that is debased, chained downu by a rulbng poer it
derstand peace te hru tbemselves at Washigctou, with companions. There they have imbibed the must detests. Tie Irish, we are told, unless under the
liberty to carry on the war according te their own treasonable sentiments, and when they pay flying gardiansbip of police, spies, stipendiary magistrates, i
-views ; witb another, peace aimply mans war with visita te cheir old homes in the Nortbern States do- and an endless train of saluried officiais, would take
England. cheir best poeitically t demoralize ibeir friends and the law into their own bands and commit terrible

Howaver, the ' secre' is aIl over now. The raid- relations. The North is protesting that a stop must outrages. Perhaps they wo d, and so too, would
era or invaders, Whocame like a thief in the nighi, b put ta these things. ' Thease ecesh women have any people that bas no confidence in the rlae ndert
bave departed as mysterieualy as they a.rived. No worn gold bracelets long eough,' writes one exas. wbih they live and the publie administration uf the
one at the North can form any ides of their actual perated loyalist; 'iL je time to adjust bracelets et law, re is the despondency, the apatby, the want
numbers wbeù they overran Maryland. It is the steel ta their rists' The Goverument i urged to of energy, buoyaney, self-respect, setl-possessiou,
-wildest guesswork te compute them. They may adopt measuras ofsaeverity towards the fair sex. But and confidence which preyau a people who live s
bave been forty tbousand etrong, and it is just as whatkind of measures ? There used tao ebanduifs,, under what they consider a hostile Government,
probable that they did nott ameuta ta five cbousand, cried the rer. Mrs. Oruwley ino' Vanity Fiir,'wbenbie that produce the man>' characteristie vices that dis- t
all told ; whether che>' ene a mighty host, or a seat- wished t dei with a refractory housemaid ; but it grace a country that bas fallen jte such a misior-
tered band of guerillas,.they were numerouas enough ie scarcely feasible ta pot the 41darbies' on the deli- tune. ho this view of the question we find au
te frighten Baltimore and Philadelphia haIf out of cate wrists of a fair Secesher. It la astouishing, when argument for Repeal whihe the most usubtlenge-

mheir wita, to shake Wasuington ta its very founda- ladies throw aside aol scruples in the exercise of the nuity cannot either obviate or answer.-Mayo Tele- t
lions, and to produce the uneasiest sensations in New immunities conceded to their se, how completely graph.
York. It -can scarcely be said that they were de- they can balle and perplex the most resolute men. I Everytbing considered, IL appears te me to-day c
feated in thei: operations against the Federal capi- remeinber in tie West Indiamail-packet Clyde, a lady tha: 'Ould Ireland' seldom lad briguter barrest a
.ta. Tbey made less an attack than a demonstra- -an Eoglishwoman, wo claimed ta lave been fie prospects before ber. Should the weatber continue s
lion. They could scarcel bave seriousaly entertain- times round the world alon, and whom, lad I not favorable the abondant crops which our island r
ed the hope of subduing Washington by a regular ben aware that Madame Ida Pfeiffer was dead, h hume as produced will bs gathered in safety, and t
siege; and the very day they spent-in beating Wal might have misttaken for chat heroine of travel-who will amply reward the husbandmau for toil, industry, c
lace at Monocacy was, oddly enough, a day lost tu came an board at Vera Cruz, and without troublicg and auxiety. There is 'the joy of harvest' evident fi
them as regarded their chance of taking the capital heraif to ask the purser about her berth, marched inL th countenances of the people everywhere. That d
by a coup de main. The Federals were absolutely, into the first double st-te-roomn she found unoccupi- gloom and sadness wib, I regret ta aiy, I witnessed e

in the long run, the gainera by having beau whip- ed, hung up her shawl, and establishod herseIf baga n smaoy parts of the country early in this year, a
ped.' The day's delay was of inestimable value ta and baggage. In vain tey told ber this cabin was when desolating emigration was at its full, las c
lhem. They bad time to recuperate. Theyb ad engaged; S me woula net budge ; nary step. The passed away cousider bly, and ebeerfulness and plea- t
time to sound the alarm, man the fortifications, and purser, the chief officer, the heed.steward, the stew- soanuess seimt cbave replaced it. Ta an Irishman s
burry down corps afcer corps from Virginia; so that ardes, hala repeated interviewe with her at the door Who bas always clung by the old land amid aitls
lhe districts which a few days befoe ad beean ut- of the anpartment of wbich sbe had forcibly taken chauging acenes this as peculiarly pleasing;- P
terly denuded of troops soon swarmed -vith an army possession. A, length they hinted that if she refused but the more so, perhaps, as travelling to-day en t
cf eighty thousand men. Althorugh the Canfede- ta listen taoreason, taear must be appealed ta, and route ta Killarney with a party of English friends- r
:rates withdrew without striking any great blov at the captain sent for. Then sie threw oup ber arma wbo are sincere friends te Ireland tuo-- soW chat Lu
Baltimore, Philadelphis, or Washington, chey ntver- atfter te manner of Boadiceu addressing the Iceni : they were pieased, greatly pleased, withi the w ole E
thelesas succeeded in 'cracking' the ederal ' Crib a Send fur the captain, she said; 'send for hlim tua aceue around them ; chey reiced in the prospect of a
in the mst scientific manner. Never was there, moment ; do you hear ? Lcltaim put me in Chains ; an aubundtt barvest in t cis land, and in the hope fr
perhaps, au instance of burglaryp on s extensive a yes, let me be put in irons -ia irons b uand aie ex- fer irelatnd,wbiuh many incidents in this counry point ti
acale. This' ducuoite iin exce!iu' ewouldhave made bibited as though eiager ta be fettered, a pair of very te ai preseit. 1 was glatd t be able tu direct atteut=on a
tha late Mr. Wiliam Sykes sigh ith enry. Through- symmetrical aucle,. The captain came, bat that to a splendid country, to soil laden with crops, ta
out ber lergt and breadth Marylani bas been lot- aiscreet conumander shou bis iad, and agreed there tfarm-nouss with every sig f et comfort, Le mani>
ed. Tlat ih I dm1ly fresbadowed in my last waics nbthing ta bu done. 'Wu might lo-k the door, evidences of industry, tc the absence of te mandi- b
abant Federal pinolortes, cowsippous, piggeries, and tairve ier tro asurrednde ho said,' but len staie cants. which, teoo tuiny in E gland think are tcbe c
and iun-roosts has acually come ta pasa. Te ne- might commit suicide, or seeam the quarter dec tut at e aven>' sep lin this couniry, and thos tf tIle v
bela sete.d dowan on the doomed State like a cloud uff; and tie newspapere, tien we get bome, woIld parties, ladies and gentleman Wu mers never in th
of boctists, and literally ate up le and. Their great be full of ' Atrocious cruelty toa lady in the Wes treland betare, were ot a littie Surpric-rd ul not c
zeveuge lad stomach fur ail the Border States could Indies. 1itanous conduct of the captain of a steam- las deiigbted ru finîd that thia is not the Ireîand tu f
produe. Notbing seemed te baarge to be talc ner.' liait let her be, r. Purser.' The lady carried wmi, when a gentleman proposes on the other aide o
away-nothing tue mall toe 0 'snt.eXedI' Fron n fter point and was let alone ; and she was subse- cfh Channel ta mate bis firc visit, bis friends be- s
bucndred itouaaad dollar requiition on the munici. quently good eoaugh ta infor:n me that sie consider- seech Ot bita te make Lis wil firat, test be should rt
pality of a country towan to a bsket of eggs and a ed rith accommodation on bord ith West Indi mail rever escape witih i life. I know by experience fi
.housewile's fresh butter, ail was welcon:e to their in- packets t be very uperior indeed. that ta grear deal uf injury las been doue te Ireiand a
Ratiate maw. They hve gobbled up propenty ta the The womun of Cm.rthage, when the Romans were at by Irisrumen's misrepesentatious f cheir cwn couis- u
amount of many millions. * They ave bshocrn that the g&te, gave tber bar ta be ruade inat bowstringe;- try' As an instancne of this ma mention that lact c
Iwo cati piay the traditional game.of the Dragon of the ou(tes Isabelle vowed never t change her .summer I bad a ltter frein a friend in London, say- s
Wantiey. Everything upea fout legs on w ich they chemise ntil the besiegers had beeu driven from ;ig that hirmself and a friend, just returned frieom c
eaidI lay hold tiey seized ; and much that g'reth on hem rampants uand the bulcher's wives of Nwgate ldia, after several years' residence tiere, aere

1wo legs has also become their prey>; for whenever arket dechlared they woiuld drink rio moe burut iabout visiting freland, and they would be giad if I e
i.ey came on 'intelligent contrabands, they incon- îavi until IRmng Charles's bead was cut off; but 1 ivould meet them ar Westlaud-row station. They
lineitly ran them a outb. question wether either ancient or modera history purposed speoding severanl moutbs in this country, y

Dit Maryland ia free from the robels, and the an furnish an exuamplo f ,a confilct wie Was se mstatpg iLs rhnbautifl scentesani jut h lapesf
1)utch farmers of the adjoning Stte may breathe ach uta ' Woma's ian'1asBchia. Tie bitcerost, miyssl chat,speratIcr the g oo husc hmeafrot
again, and charge the Federal soldiera wi are sant moit vengeful of politiciaîs b thiis ensangaineu Con. la, muouldin psrtl h owetantherd utc is.'ed ltb
loprotect them twenty-flve cents for a glass of wa- t.roversy are the ladies. They differ in opinion, butB>' Sinchedtng po, bseanher mreiVetd a leater,
1er. Tue railway people are rebuilding tic bridge in exasperation and implccability thiy are unni- ,ailnt charom gelan wha m suc am et o
lever Gunpowder Greek, and those wI are awine ut mous. You have on the one aide, if you please, the palimand drk ainretoftd,h iougavatr tsuh ba -ld
lie extremely' rengb-nd-ready tanner luniwhich pretty, cimid, shrinking Purni ton Alice Bridgenorth- tsl sd dit accbut wourIe îmuto>Swiser ha ned.
bridgea are bmprovised lu the United Sctas oan form cte pious, well-mneaning, tract distributing, ainne-u nown riatLe bout rishgt Sruinan deacin.
aniaa or the ver>' short tdme necessar>'toerepai- s petcicoac-seming, noelwriting, poetry reading, :ba- Otus ente, acyt e abnshein whruld esaer-o l
work cvr whiich wve slomr-going Briushers mould pol bunnting, parson-petting, negra-olubg lad> y chise dnrm e on>'tala ihntohs mIeritry. Ithink-
apend at leat es months. Comea, toi ne fer once ba Nom Eniglandi, trnansfrmedt inte a trmugaut ant a nmuch hau ndnedîu cîoibreakt chie cahisy Ieeli. o
just te our consinss; they' really' are s nationi cf t'lima mirsgo; and, an the other side, yen irai-o rte aughty' hope Iras beauW do rucmret break dowfeln It
sno They realily are che most go-abead people lu and dallant Floua M'Iver, ctre embodimnt cf he la- 1the antisathyci toadses ich mexsa te breker s
tih eurl.. TIc>' bave mastered the difficul: prob- domicable will and île constant mind of tire Sauthf cireauofath aards and i wly exseow the atigrt dm
lent of makixg ralwmaya withour fonces, without tan- ,ready- ta lasten the white cockade te ris bonner c? oide of iteater;n sd if ns qui' domor tir bi- tA
ne, wmthout tubular bridges, and, in ama>' cses, lote lover as te rides down lire Cauengate with peial ut batay ang lie tredarkiide thant dis ai
-mithout choirasuad wirthout aleepers. Tht>' have Prince Ohbarlia, bot just as ready', anud with lingera aspe ail other ta'ean Wave the drspe siatî pr' sct

-just commenced ta 'Bais' .ter ' jointe,' but Lhey>' fi, ta seth a: île sttroud ibi c a tonsrp rhe ofan abundan masëst, ewbr havcIprst aibeent lu
hama a aubime conctempt for such superfluiries as - manged temuants et that lover ofter ho las bauee n aes t t aehad for ea;chn hoie on our n
doubla tracnke. The>' bava ne mate sidings Lhan hsbnged sud drawn sud quartered at. Carlisle. Thene polae care hagher lad or>aagreatielpe determitir
ibe>' éanihelp, sud, in lieune ofrnîing omet île tapa may'b se aldicrous aide ta rhe derotedness et tic mer popisas ara bigurelesu by rore dtiaitin- e
cf bouses on s viaduct, tIhey rush their tramns right 1n ctls strife, ai iben ire hear of a freh corps cf te- duria pursuIts.ues b>' close apind te brigh e
1hrogb the atreets cf populoua cîtiea, a bell on île mata nurses arganised 10 rua Nrth, mite are ta w-est diewsiof prelandtfrwLrd/ns pu sek suderyt brigi u
locomotivea riogianadly' te warn tIc children sud ' jackets with brigbr buttons, tunics wit hoopasud vicia of theiu weitdo Eriid no Ibratenid. Bo
bnulb dogs to get on: t fc t.ara>'- pauta ;' or n wea v read aI -starmatian parties' and sent on eurh f ocedu into mnancase B>' ac

At thIs samme Gunder Bridge the rebela burnt 'homespun halls' lu rte Seetir; but Lira nitter, par-ot hao driva Epgeiehen lu this a> casas med a
lthe mnails tan -ne less than twenty:,eight cities. TIh>' sistent 'decring de' iris neyer for one mentent fal- baoner dirnes E.eiscpitae ic-achatkae> r.bad in

junust hava destroyed, among se man>' rhousand lot- t eredl among the iomien an altIer sida. I de boliers sreln. ioLet tus, cital abundanetbuarkst itn vinw a
-Iers, sometbing cansidarable lu rhe ns>' et green- chat mono Eichmoand, Paeersurg, Aclanta, Auigusto, Isekn alsoteap ns mires mu o ahuatbrtsources invan, f
mecsm, choques, sort fimetcwenty bonda. They' itastt Obarlestoni La fait, and mers cire armmies et Lee sud busk aeir, ou nepatves rond andbit peoue.-Coranci
lita. LIe>' entered Maryland ragged sud haro footed Jahnston anuibilated, tha la.lies e! rI.e Saiurh mould thr ee' Journaselaocdispope-o.c

n c hat rIe>' hame-gone back well-dressed gantia- lucIle an swrord sud pistaI, and bae Lireir.ne- heaa arlowefinalsays -Thria h rsn
uern. Thair seldiers came bnoas infantry sud ment éroes ta canrînne tire conceat. Ait LIa: ino- Thfais SetiesarIot Uions Wesththa scan f
critiàas vamm. - Tie wre>'mooofMaillre's opiolitn. 1 S thons, miras, sisrers, lovons bold dean, the notait of Uie an imatJ cf cir Carton ina bW' eka tse la
prenaicat leur' hn(et fleurs chevuur au .ia les trou- Ainarica, Nanti as we.î s Saurb, have sitewn rire.- man, namî0ersad Jis Lsls Iebst insha Ie bl
wmieJ Titb>' have -burt dawmanyi> scores aI strves read>' te abondon. You retmtber chat story pacriarhslage e 10yane sudin andlun lrsaie s

b~i''Ttc>' have left the Blair famil>' withoa of ethrie country bouse pist which i drore noar Jontai- enjeoyment ofta robuat ceofsiteric cudntynWexpfmrd ai
r oor océoer'them ; bont ait -chose desperafe deed ca Plain. Yec, the Sö3nch cao turnmsh stories cf del- luaculues. es is a natieaFacno> Woftd cb
lave beendone with a calm and iystematic delibe- votion-as hÇoic, o sacrifices'as sorr.owful. l the and was bot- lu tho-pe . rieiai Sur-e jýnj'e god mrspie-gen cmmndrin te.ear natreino ade-ätiq Tuey bave.eemed te beàsaying to the North"histry of the war therl s-not an epasoca me ,ite- gant comsador lu tte Ensciort ,Nw1798.sund c

T ii. owi de youlke ih?" .. oas tan that ot a-podr workineg womian iu Georgia rougbt t atte b t e Ebaiscatbyr No 'ak e
såen a a t ôoto wh ch tIc plund erd who b d four sons. Tbreeo f them w ent te the w ar, Ynega n u t, da t D b yi b dna em e a i ac t

geopo a' Marylandma>' daeriveB oume ltte cotmont ontheCandérate side, and wera killed. The nase tom: tndSardc rd e thiug tcdaresengcasa bae iuL
".°y i °e'B cht t l ii, etthiabereavedmaterban m ldk s easeré°cepa° lis ti snel>' wo dedc s. hemark et sr Ci

-.JEsiidjýxtÀêacenveaactIa 1 mOccO ý'Bacutefrti'taly, ait>'cruel, cLas: Gar4j'àîic.mce a ve ho, io bing s till->visible..oýhqjc_,Sbpun1ýb i
co v re h to s r p placen pra>' ith and console ber. Shebeard hi, a nid thon foegh ot.t e dues u h i d'esi b u ratemirh Bis - - -e'i1- PMC ëimacauces cittoter- c

' "- - :1 -- '- - - - -- ' -a an n'
th't g o i u- :r<k&.-- - - -

maxmpmmg e h otlse.lgedt him with a'steady eye;1 qaln oit a öhnei h i on .e s
y m oe anert gman, General ý,owj s hé said. an&dt h ue cm
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Ó~~ ó - É r d yas sed: to
D., Chplidi f-.'L&d.,Liùtdt, and npw tà be QotyInspector
'the Lard Obancellor created a sensation lt the County of Carlow.The Lord Obef Justce ad
Castle Ohapel lait Ssturda.y; XFrom wbat wa.;can dressed he Grand Jury. He said-
ga1ber fror ibe-ravinga cf .tb. utragéd fail, &o. j . He- eozigratulated themon the liteet ftheir>
be:weut theleng'th a saying that Qatholica gbould county. There was rot a singleSas fetriaU;bu
not be forced to contribute toié support ef a Pro- tiree ottsrcodebàd hbeen commirted inde [ast aasizes,
testant Establishment. Our Orange contemporaries ln ail of wbich parties bave been ma deaberi and
are. lasbing bemselves taofury-' la bc Btruck off cried at quarter sessions.»
the ral yetDcries ons, 'tbis preacher, not of th Coaty of Kdkenny.-The Lord Chief Ban n
Gospel, but of radicalismI'Ho waots the Estab ·bis addroso be Grand Jury, sid-
lishment ta disgurge half its spoil,' roars anoifer.- ie res.t ta h ry; a

Whereis ti Lord Lieuteuan ,' whines tho Mail, "He washappy to be :ble to atidress them in

why doesu'ç ho disavow him, at once?'. Re.Dr. terms of congratulation, similar ta thosae which he
thad addiessed the Grand Juries l other counties onBrndy's speech shtows that the cause awo havre 80 Lh circuit»

strongly urged adrances, and that a more liberal
and just spirit enters the Protestant clergy.-Iri County of Cork.-Mr. Justice Bail addressed the
nan. Grand Jury

Riorn À ÂT Bis-, Aug 12.-The rioting which H5eOangratulated them that i this large and
bas beeu going on.every night duriug he week oul- poeu city thora Were but four prisners for
minated ta nu alarmuing pitch this morning, and trial"
several baud to-band fights occurred between 2 and . Couniy of Tyrone.-Baron Hughes addressed the
5 o'clock. Stones, brickbats, bludgeons, and aven Grand Jury-
gano were uased, and before the police, iwbo had gone "He coogratulated them on the calendar, which'
borne for the night, came upon the icone, -a was very light. flis loidsbip corcluded by express.
number ef bouses were wrocked. Several women, ing bis satisfaction at the absence of all party dis-
going to their work, were seriously injured. Oue pilys and processions on the last 2th of July."
girl was knooked down, and severely mgaimed by a la most of the counties, remarks the chumpzon, au
blow from a policemen's gun, and a man was abat here in Sligo, thore was ot only nu case of murder,
through the leg and severely wounded. At live but not even a case which could not be disposed of
o'clock this morning murder seemed t abe the point at petty sessions; and in anly two instances were
aimed at by the contending roffians. One man was thora trials for murder, if we except the trial ot Fran-
barbarously set upon, and in a few minutes. left for Cis Bradley,_ at the Lifford Assizes, on a charge of
dead. Agentleman coming up had him conveyed murder alleged te bave been committed in April of
to a medical man'a establishment. After a minute liant year.: Out of the mouths of-the judges, have we
investigation the Douter pronounced the sufferer in not been proved a "barbarous" people; and by co.
a very daugerous state, and begged of the part:es in trast, is net England the eMost "civilised " of the na.
charge of him te have him conveyed to tI Belfast tiens of the earth 7
Generallospital. Many other peopI were meor
leas injured. The Nunnery on. tbe Dublin rbad bas Mess or Weaauousa in iElaND.-We have
beeu wrecked. The St. Patrick'a Burial Society, in of lae suppedi full of workbousa brrors but it would
Durham street, bas every window smosbed in, and appear that we are ouly at the beginning'Uf the dis-
many other private bouses have beau more or basa covery oi thom. The following statement, if unim-
injured by the mobs. The district is:atill in a more peached, would seem te bava no unworthy rmght te
diaturbed atate. The workers in the neighboring bold a close rarik with those lately put before the
factories are out on the strees, and canant ha pre. public. If conduct of the kind pilloried vre' took
valled on to go to work. Tbere la every prospect place, we trust that i will receire that consderation
of dreadful rioutig this evening, and the authorities from the authorîties which our (Nii correspon-
are holding a consultation as ta what i est to e dent suggests
dono ta preserve the peace of the town. WVe un- Of the many evils mixed op with our present poor
derstand it ia intended te cati ont the military. law system, Oue of the most intolerablu and repul-

OsAonC STorurr.-The duIl-beaded Orangemen sive appears ta bu cite exhorbitaut power placed in
of Brtfact thotght ta excite a riot b> burning O Cou- the bands ut local ofliciais, or ut least assuued by
oehl's elligy there on the night at the 8b. So it id them, and under whbch the pauper inmaut ofOur
stated; they dii not succeed, however. Now, it is work bouses are but te often treated mure as prison-
possible that these poor people had quite another ers-felons or as slaves - tan, as men living in a
idea, having heard nhiatfragrant woods were butrt free country. Wîthiu tiae last fer daye wte have had
in the East te purify piague stricken places, and ex- an example of tmis l aour Boyle Workbause, and for
pet evil suirits. They mnay bave hoped thai the tb sakeof justice und humuanity, it il to bu hoped il
burniug of O'Oonreil in efligy would frue the trom shal not ho allowed ta pass with impuity. A
the plaglie of idioey, and thu deuun of bigotry. young inanf e the cama of Martin Regau bad ta take
But, such mild menus, we car, assure theam, will for charge of a violent lunatic for two succetisaive days
eier he in vain. That devil bas too fit a grip on and oights. Piudinig himseilf worn out and elhaust-
them for that ; ta free earth of him they must fOllow ed airer the second uight, he dcclined Lo sit up the
the appropriate example of their prototypes, the pas. third, as required by the master. For titis criminal
ressed swine, and make a simultaneous rush lin disobedience te authority, ho was, it appears, knock-
Belfast Lough. These uncouth Calibans are pitiable ed down, and then dragged along the raad or path-
pecinens in the light of day, and o athey fed, for way leading te the workhouse dungeon, ioto which
they do their deeds in cngenial darkness. We trust o was aburied, and allowed te reinain there frdm six
hore were nout any Presbyterians among them; same o'clock in the evening till fiva the following morn-
we are aware, bave spoken out manfuily for a man ing. The young man so used -bad sufficient tofspirit
wbo wrourght for civil and religions liberty te ail- and intelligence te look for redress in the proper
Who emancipated the Dissenteis as well as the Ca. quarter ty wriîing te the Poor Law Oumrnissioners,
holies, and strongly reasisted the laws which, divest- who sent down bis latter ta the board of guardians.
ng Presbyteriin ministers of their legal-clerical I lis expected and hoped that an investigation taay
haracter, sought to annul Presbyterian marriages beordered, and, if so, different othr cases proving

*ud bastardize their children. It would be an in- undue severity on the part of some ot the officials
tance of strange ingratitude did a single Presbyte. will ha brougbt toelight, and which have been allow-
ian join the crowd of Calibans. As te thaer, bad ed te pais uncomplained of owing ta the state of ter-
hey any manheod, they would takea ides with their ror into which the paupers have been reduced by the
onutry, and omit prostrating tbemselves before the stern band of autbority held over thenm,
etish Who, Protestant king as e was, successfully CEssATioN or EMIGaAToN.-The vast tide of emi-ici bis utmost to rain the manufactures and trade gration whicb bas far se long a period flcwed cesse.
f their Protestant forefathers. But we fesr they lessly from our shore las at length almos, subsided.re Solomon MacSlimes,. who like tao kicked, The fine stearn vesiels in nich the last pilac wasnd front wbom noLbing can hoboped except that usually filed nom dopart ail but empty. The largebey will extinguish themeelves as speedily as pos- crowd wbo daily clamored for passages bave disap-

ible--Irishan'rpeared. Sa great bas been the decrease of tumtbers,TBE TEAcri8 OP THE AssizEs.-The Sligo Cham- that the emigration agents bave :eductd th(ir char-ion sums up as follows the addresses de'ivered ta gos considerably, in t e vain hope aof resuscitatinghe grand juries at the opening of the Assîzes in va- their trade. The charge fur steerage passengers basious parts of the country. Tae results forms cer- been reduced by the inrau Company front seventainly a returkabla contrast ta the addiresses which guinens to five guineas, and by Messrs. Counmins,
oglish judges have beauecompsrled to giVe ltter- Brothers, ta six guineas nominally It i expectedae to lu " chu aistor cnntry :-. .that before a month elapses the rate wl b as low
County of Sligo.- Baron Deasy, lu bis address ta as £3 10a per head. A plentifui hiarrest ut honIe.he Grand Jury, Oore the following tesdnmony to the and -the absence of inducemet tothe oriher aide ofbeuce ut crime in tis county :-. the Atlantic alipear te baer acterd paoverfully and
'I am glad, iondeed, te congratulate you on the qrickly in changing the destin>y of mn too f our ir-

ghtuess oft the catendar.- Tua calendar contaus puCkive counItry:ea.-Cork .Duny Reporter.
ut two o iruces, one of them being an asaulton a
hild, sndi the other a charge et doing uinjury ta' a CRMsE IN ItaLSO -The Dublin letter in the Timus
'oman by furious ridiug. Tarri the calertar i fn saya: -Butac e voice bos proceeded trom the judi-
Lhis occasion a crue iadlcation of the statU of your cia' bench during the present as.izes - the voice of
ountry is supporîd by the return which bas buen ':ongrtulion that crime was neçr so low in Ire-
urnished ta me by the couty ispector of ail the land aIS it s at present. lu neariy ail the addresses
lffeuceçwbich bave been committed since the las: a. te the grand juries the constbulary have been
i ns. o exauinsntioa of tbis report 1 fiad ir ca- pratised fr their vigilance, activity,-anît success in
tains but tvelve offeoces, and those of the mont t.i- the detecuon of crime, und in rendring tflendera
ing and ordinary clacueCter, and it l ppears chat lu in -menable te justice. lu Enniski:lern tire judge, in
Li 1buse ccaes the partes were mode tuenable. This alludiog to the sources of crime, remarkedc (nttbere
Sanu indication of the very satisfactory sate Of your were two great types uf those uubappy religious dis-
Couity - creditable nîke te the popuilaton thc.m- sensidos vich area t&disgrace tu the cun'try. Ta
elves, and to yen, who are entrusted.wiLb the gaod religious auimasities and secret comlbinaitmn owere
ououct u of the cauriunity.» owiug Mst of t bcrimes that disturb socety. HRe
COu dy of iRoscoenon.-- The Obief Justice address- uas bappy ta bear that oifencea which resulted from

d the Grard Jury. He said :- Orangeism wtre on che declime , but ha greatly
,« it gives me gieat pleasire ta bc able ta inform teare1d that the oher, aud immeasurbly the more

ou that the caleudar of your couaty is very light dangernts systeam, was ns rife as ever in the country.
ndeed.,, Iitai very rare indeed ta sea sàRaomaan ithotic priet

County of Mayo.-Baron Deasy had also a pleas- in the dock .n the c Iountry; and considering that
ng annoiuncenent te amake t3 regards thiis county- cte body is san large, and lint saine orf ira members

I tîua very -gind to beable ta ay yor counatyl ire net free rrian ibe temptaioos .ari.iug fron
et an axcephiau to che geeral tranqu;hty wbieb pevert>, chia faîct redeund- m .ucht ceheir cradi,
'o hava foundr to prevail wherover wea have, hu benaven whien we me-ke allaowance for (ha relucetanca
-oud tne circuit' toit lin lreland ta prosecute a clergyman aI anyddene-

C'ouuat af Long-ford --Judige Christian, lu adtdress- tnination. At tha Kerry Assizes, be;d in Tribun,
ng tho [songf.trd grand jury, said- . John J. Day', alias irw>in, was arraigned an s charge

i lai a grâtifying cincumtanue, that in'a district of obtaining moue>' b>' falsoly' representimng thrat ha
flthe exteut arnd populiation cf ibe ceuni>' of Long- iras authorised b>' cthe Roman Cacthclia prnale, Dr.
ord, there shouild ot ho far trial at rie assizes une .Dixoo, ta callect frnds fer tha erection of a corchi
inglo casa o! outrage au the person, non with one and schooi.bouse. Ho was aise charged w'ith ferg-
riflug exception, tas ce wnieb I boliers thora is a ing tho signature cf Dr. Dixon to a document pur-.
oubt whiether chu part>' accused was not insane, a por ting ta give him ttuthority te collet moue>'.
Engle casae ioijtury ce property,. Thora ie not a Tpe prisoner ptleaded ' Guilty' to bath charges, and
aie of homicide, there ia not a casa of assainlt, thora when a. iras pot farmward to recetve santence, ha
i dat a caso ai violeuce Lu femates, nor et robbery, stated t h le ad beau curate ef the parnsles ef
here ls not a singlo casa cf mialicious injury', and Mutrker Hibi and Tanderae for sixteenm years, during
'iib the tniflîg axcaption tu whbicb I bave alreacdy which ho had expsnded £I,300 cf his on mena>' lu
eferred, chers is not evna cseo cf larceny'. Hon- building chrea chapela ; ho therefore tbaugbr ha was
ver gentleman, tLe caleodar atone weuld be but a pterfectly' .justified .in endeavoring to culllect some
allaciaus cricertun cf tha. conditiiou 'f the cotry, £300 un £400 wit h ich he eould enter a rètîgiàus
ales me fled it fjrrilfie b>' the otr:ar document bo- ccinninity. ACter an inipressive nadrees Irem
ore mea-naly', îile ceusca'outary' retnu afi thfull .Judge B.li, be nos sentienced toe- eighten month's
mnounit af outrages nhich bave accurredi since tbe ynaprisaument. fie applied fer iiberty ta mear his
ast assizes, sud haw they' hava beau dil with. i Own clatbes in jaiu; but Judge Bab> said ho lad:no
ni bappy to tell you that it dues futly b.ear:cuL sud power te iatertere with the prison diseo jins, wiih
orttfy the lighinesa af the caleudar! - wvas enire>y under tho cbitrul ut the Bloard cof Su-
Colinty Kcrry-Judge Bail, ln his addrassas te perîntendeuce.

ra-tnO Jury said - .Ou Thursday', 4thr instant, thea Jh.urch, et Antricu
"~ Ha saidi i e ws bappy te fid that the caont>' cf la soid ta bave beau chu acun cf a racher unusuol

err>' pariuok ut tho generol imprncoemnt he bad accurreoce. On that daty it was mîrrnged thatas
,und lu overy county> an the Miuusrer Circuit aine Miss B---, o! Boirasbduld hA marrmed uo a gentl-
se hbd previously acted as ane or ie goir.g judges man ofagricultural preensions; aiga resdiîng irthe
f de assizeu ; and in mtwkig ihe observation le ueigbbarhood. Both.parlies with te uaai nreine
hould sa> thtt he ai uded tu the number as weil as proceeded ta .Antin cbreh uand itvig ctre pre-
he character cf the offeaces. , Tiere were altogether sénted themselves in due form before. aqualified
rut six cases on tbe calendar, audrtour of tbese awere clergymaari w1re beinglirked in. tbe bonds af wed-
,bargesaof irceny,.not requiring any particular Ob- luck, wben alarmer v.. r1e suddeonly ezclaimed,
eai foarbid tbs'ai'n"n becatsa sabe prumised Ce marry
Coue>tyof Wexford.-Jdge O Brlen in iddressing me.' TheSidftciniédbn"up enid ttwe th sidaet

me grand jury a! utis canaL>y/id-: herrst lvé, Wbu would at one hare takoen:beror
SHisubrvati.,asto thon,, ho was.happyto men beterorior;wore ifha bad speciallmcencs.Net

on, o cpy eshort tine, audi wculd, havni g howvetr ,thy weo tay arm 1mua
r thé'most prcnriof hkàua u pon whÏleio'héÏdsepuf Lto biidegn'eôt ou td'oh
léisn e o' ô e c6nta repreaened<byäole very *niWi n li wiiI1 péoM e 'öré cars
mali namber 6f cases for trisIl'and lisb äù evdencod fir6nwhWuw'be piacès bi àfèôUonsla ttnte& -
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